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Hilton wrestling champion 
curbs emotions, wins title 
Antonucci stops four opponents at Bernabi 
By John Morletlo 
~ra1 and Cl1r ., c ,. 

A ~tunmnt. ~·diuna.lllJNo twu }tartO nJ;O 
nppar~ntl\ ha~ had minimal t>llrt;l un 
And't Antonuct•a'tl wrt.• .. tlin.: ~tylt Ht•'s ei· 
ther ~tomg to pan 't•m ur pain 'em 
Th~ Hilton <;t>naur, who ocknuwledgt'" 

hE''~' trying to lt>mJ)f'r tht> OJotRrt>">Sion that 
turnt>d a 6-2 lead into a Ius~ ,.,a pin in 
tht> 1986 ~ctionnl final, survi\'t>d pt>nalty 
J>tl int." in t\\0 matcht> .. vt•,.,tt-rda\ hl '"n 
hi,. third . traight Rotary Bernaba \\ rt> ... 
t ling Tournament title at Spencerp<lrt 

He w115 as..~t> '"t>d a poant an the first pe
riod of the 119-pound semifinal and st't:· 
ond pt>raod of the final for lifting oppo 
nent.-. uff the mot nnd dumpang them 
Neither cn"t' "a. .. cxCl·ssi\ t>ly dnngt>rou~. 
but thert' wa." nn daRputan~ t'ather call. 

"Jt',. m\ stylE' to ~t't them an the aar," 
he a1d. " I get exc1ted and I'm not careful 
enough because I try to get them w their 
back too quack. I gt't too grt't'dy." 

But has unrelt>ntang style has produced 
~ 10-0 record this c;eason, o 102-16-1 
mark for tht.> 5 foot·6 ~nior'::. can.•t•r and 
ont' trap to the "tate meet. 

Antonu<"Ca defeated Garv Dt'C'arr of 
North R~t'-\\ olcott in the -.('mlfinn.h •• i 
3, and Chris Bannister of Spencerport an 
the final, 4-:1, to "-Tap up tht> champaon 
ship and earn the most out~tandang wre~ 
tler award an tht.> 23rd annual holidav 

• 
luurnarn('nt. An estimated 600 fans 
watched tht> final!> 

Gate::.-Chih product'd threl' indavidual 
champs - Rob Gaannavola (98 pounds), 
~im Barbato ( 122) nnd Jeff Wittman 
'177), all 11-0 - but Spencerport edged 
the Spartans an the team race, 165 ._ · 
162 1 •· Other wmners from Section 5 
school& were Brockport's Scott Daly (126) 
and Steve Tavlor (1 45), North Rose-Wol-• 
colt's .John Brook::. (138) and Pittsford 

ht'll\')""(.>IJtht Ot>rt'Ck O'Connor. 
Antonucr1'11 victory again~t De<'arr pre· 

"um11hly put to rt'tl r.«lmP of the rontro · 
\ 't'r.IY 11urroundan~e tht•ar llft'\<IOU-. llll;\•llnk 
AntonuCCI deofeated the North ROflt'-Wol 
rtltt JUnaor an the 1987 Bernoba final , 7 6, 
w1th a thard peraod taktdown after the 
dclt·k had bef>n re.et to three second'-. 

\\'h('n IB:it Reen that night, Dt>Carr "-liS 

t•Hhnnging angry glares with Antonucci 
un the> awards podium. Dt-Carr went 
hClme feelin~ he had really won 

" I knew he w illl going to be ready and 
want me aft('r what happened last year," 
AntonUCCI said. "The talk and all that 
d1dn't bother me, but the antensitv from 
that naght stayed an my head Yeah, at 
wa., " aid ltt~t vear." 

For hab part, OeCarr vows the ravalry 
1sn 't O\ er 

"He's got a lot of experience and he's a 
gTeat wrestler," DeC'arr o;aad, "but nothing 
rounts 'til Super Sectaonals." 

The statement doesn't surprise Anton
ucci, whose prt>"ious Bt>rnaba tatles came 
at 91 pounds an 1986 and 105 an '87 He's 
been a target ince pmnang 18 opponents 
and goang 3-t-3 en route to fi fth place at 
the 1988 state meet in the Onondaga War 
Memonal 

"You go to states," Antonucci said, 
"and you know guys are going to be out 
for yuu ·• 

The qut'St1on arose, however, as to 
whether those guys were going to be 
heavyweights. Antonucci has jumped two 
weight classes in each of the last two sea
sons. It was darn near a change of five 
weight classes thiS year. 

"He was a fat little pork chop before 
he started losing weight," Hilton Coach 
AI Krotz said. 

Indeed. Antonucci showed up for prac
tice this season as though he was intent 

ICevln HlgNp De<nocrll and CNonlc:le 

Hilton's Andy Antonucci {nght) eludmg move by Gary DeCarr of North Rose-Wolcott at Spencerport tourney 
on replacing Rick Sadwick, the Cadets' Instead, Antonucci spends a fatr per· route aga1ns.t ham is to sta) away from 
two-time 155-pound state champ. centage of his time playing ice hockey, a the mat entarely. . , . 

"I was 137 the first day," Antonucci sport better suited to his aggreaaave na· NOTES - S~ctaon 4 s ,Johnson Caty, 
admitted. "I chowed like a maniac over ture. the team champaon the past two years, 
the summer. I wrestled a fa1r amount, but "He's so physical that he create. his did not participate. Spencerport has won 
it was nothing major not as much as I own problems sometimes," Krotz uid the event four times, but went without an 
did last year. ' "You pick (a wrestler) up and you're re- individual winner for only the second 

"Some people wrestle 12 months a ~;ponsible for getting him down safely" time in a decade. Spencerport put four 
year. That's not for me." Antonucci is out to the aafest wrestlers into the finals. 

armdrag.com
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WRESTLING 
YNttfdiJ 
Aotery·Btfnlbi Touma'"' "' 
At Spencerport 

Ttam Spencerport t6S '"· Gates·Chil• 
16211, Brockport 129, North Rose-WOlcott 
10':l Ath nas Pa , 99' • • La~ster 99, Htllon 
9!l Ptttslord 83. lockpor1 73 'l'r, Ctcero· 
Nor1h Syrocu&e 59, Bethlehem 51, Willtam5-
vtlle North 48 ''~' Ntaoara Falls 44, 
Cheektowaga 42, WMehBII 34 Yl. Guilder· 
land 32 , Elmw a Souths•de 3 1 \;, E:lmtr a 
Notre Dame 30, HOfseheidS 16 
lndtridUII ftnafl 

91 POUnds - Jason WirMger (Check) d 
John Morello !Lock) 5·1 , 98- Rob Gtanna· 
vola (G·Cl II Don Spaldtng (Htl), 5. 13, 105 -
M1 ,c Ford (loek) d. J m HetnP~ (Ptt) 4· t: 1 12 
- J,m Ga1bato (G-C) d Rich Stevens (NRW), 
11·5. 119 And Antonuw {Htll d Ctlrls 
Banmst (S ). 4 -3, 1~6 - Scou 0 ty 
(Brod I d Mark T eetet A then ) 2·1, 132 -
Rob K rney tW•I! N I d Joe loPrtKit (Spen), 
3· 1, 138 - John Br~s tNRW) d Chtt$ 
T rry ~~ I 13·5, 145 - Ste~ la)10f 
(Br )d P 1 W te {H} 8-7 155 - TOdd 
M (lin) p M Maltti (H 1}, 2 40, 167 -
Cf'l p fos (Gu.t d rry Z k (N~W 7. 
5 1i7 - J II Wtlltnan (G.CI d M kt lata 
{ ) 20·8 215 - AI WOOien (NF) p John 
T ur&ton (AI nst 3 15 250 - Oereck 
0 Connor (P•IIl p H san Uy r (S~n) 3 0~ 




